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Abstract
Although assessment centers (AC) continue to spread to Asian countries, no published study exists which evaluates AC practices in an Asian country, and none within the largest populous country within the region of Indonesia.  Therefore, we conducted an exploratory survey of Indonesian organizations to examine how ACs are designed, executed, implemented, and evaluated in the target country.  In this article, we show first how political, economic, and cultural circumstances have an impact on the use of AC programs in Indonesia.  Second, we report a broad spectrum of AC features within Indonesian organizations.    Third, we compare selected results of our study with prior findings in other countries and regions to identify advantages and disadvantages in current Indonesian AC practices. Finally, implications for both future AC research and practice in both this region, and more widely, are discussed.  
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Assessment Center Practices in Indonesia: An Exploratory Study
Research has shown that the application of personnel selection systems varies quite considerably across countries (Ryan, McFarland, Baron, & Page, 1999).   This is not only true for the use personnel selection systems in general but especially for the use of ACs (see Eurich, Krause, Cigularov, & Thornton, 2009; Krause, Rossberger, Dowdeswell, Venter, & Joubert, 2011; Krause & Thornton, 2009).  It is understandable that certain AC features that are applicable and accepted by several groups involved in the AC in one country may not be applicable or generally acceptable by organizations, selectors, or indeed applicants involved in ACs in another country.  Facing such cross-cultural variability in AC design, execution, and implementation, research into between-country differences in ACs is important, and the present study reports findings from a comprehensive survey of AC practices in one particular country in South East Asia – Indonesia.
AC Practices in Indonesia: Research Rationale
Several published studies exist into AC practices in different countries and regions, including Spychalski, Quinones, Gaugler, and Pohley (1997) in the U.S.,; Kudisch and  colleagues (2001), covering several countries internationally; Krause & Gebert (2003) in German-speaking regions and the U.S:, Eurich, Krause, Cigularov, and Thornton (2009) again in the U.S.; Krause and Thornton (2009) in North America and Western Europe; and Krause, Rossberger, Dowdeswell, Venter, and Joubert (2011) in South Africa.  To date, our comprehensive search located no published study describing AC practices in Indonesia although ACs continue to spread to more Asian countries. So far literature has been silent about ACs in any Asian country, but notably in the most populous country in the region, Indonesia (249 million individuals, World Economy, Indonesia, 2013).  Moreover, one has to consider that Indonesia gets the third largest Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) in Asia after China and India (OECD, 2013).  Given that Indonesia is one of the largest countries both by population and by GDP in the region, it is somewhat surprising that previous research has not examined this country context more fully. Therefore, to redress the lack of extant research the present study focuses on AC practices, policies, and other salient design features in Indonesia.  
This study describes a broad spectrum of AC practices with respect to their design, execution, and evaluation in Indonesia.  Moreover, we compare selected results in AC practices in Indonesia with results from previous studies in other countries and regions and suggest recommendations for the improvement of Indonesian ACs.  As in other countries globally, past and present HRM systems and AC practices in Indonesia have been influenced by political, economic, and cultural circumstances (Herriot & Anderson, 1997; Klehe, 2004; Myors et al., 2008).  We now turn to consider the impact of various political, socio-economic, and cultural factors on AC practices in the target country.  
Historical and Political Factors and AC Practices
	    ACs were originally introduced into an Indonesian government-owned company in telecommunication (PT Telkom) in 1990.  This AC became a benchmark for other Indonesian organizations (e.g., Toyota Astra Motor, Pos Indonesia, Bank Negara Indonesia) and they followed soon in the implementation of ACs.  Before AC programs were used in Indonesia, many HR departments relied on track records, performance achievements, and psychometric tests to predict employees’ and managers’ job performance.  However, HR managers argued that this information is not sufficient to discover someone’s strengths and weaknesses and to make valid decisions regarding career planning, promotion, and replacement.  Given that, there was a demand for alternative HR methods.   
With respect to the political system in Indonesia, the collapse of the regime of president Soeharto in 1998, followed by a substantial number of protests and demonstrations, need to be mentioned.  During this period, Indonesians requested legal reforms, corruption abatement, and an increased transparency, fairness and equity in all kinds of decision-making (Pendit, 2011).  In the reform era a transition to democracy, recognition of human rights (including fight against child labor), freedom of associations and freedom of speech was asked for as outlined in the Constitution of Indonesia (UUD 1945).  Given that those demands were only on paper, many Indonesians in current days still request reasonable actions, and unambiguousness leadership from their political figureheads.  This general political situation was also reflected in the workforce where unions and other associations started to develop.  The various unions as well as the employees by themselves asked for more transparency in workplace management including HRM.  International investments have been made, the accessibility to the educational system for more children and adolescents than before was carried out, and new jobs have been created.  The political circumstances have challenged HR managers to design and use new HR methods that are transparent and fair on the one hand, and effective in diagnosing someone’s potential on the other hand.   Specific employment legislation has been enacted.  HR laws regulate promotion of equality and prevention of unfair discrimination, employment equity, skills development, occupational health and safety, and the eradication of sexual harassment (Tata Cara Memperoleh Informasi Ketenagakerjaan dan Penyusunan serta Pelaksanaan Perencanaan Tenaga Kerja, 2007)—all of which need to be considered in ACs.  AC programs have come to be seen as a more appropriate and transparent method in HRM compared to previously used track records, performance achievements, and test results. 
In 2001, a task force  compromising of HR professionals from private companies, state-owned companies, government, university and consulting firms agreed to draft Code of Conduct of AC implementation in Indonesia which was launched in 2005 (Pendit & Putri, 2002). The adoption of ACs in Indonesia became widespread.  ACs were also implemented by Indonesian government which has been stipulated in the Grand Design of Bureaucratic Reform 2025 (Grand Design Reformasi Birokrasi 2010 – 2025, year 2010 about Bureaucratic Reform).  All selection and promotion of civil servants have to be conducted through ACs and ensure transparency by utilizing technology by the end of 2014 (Road Map Reformasi Birokrasi 2010-2014, 2010). Guidance to conduct personnel planning is regulated recently by Ministerial Regulation Ministry of Manpower and Transmigration of Republic of Indonesia (Perencanaan Tenaga Kerja Mikro,2010; Perencanaan Tenaga Kerja Makro, 2010; Ministerial Regulation Ministry of Manpower and Transmigration number 17 year 2010).
Economic and Labor Market Factors and AC Practices
Indonesia, as a member of the ASEAN trade block, established trading agreements (e.g., AFTA: Asian Free Trade Area) and increased its open world economic view which provided better opportunities for trade and international exchange.  This has consequences for HRM insofar that qualified Indonesians have the chance to work in other countries and qualified foreignershave the opportunity to work in Indonesia.  This increased international flexibility has implications for the design, execution, and implementation of ACs.  In more detail, to be successful in a hypercompetitive environment, a multi-national organization or an organizations with employees from different nationalities must be able to balance two opposing demands, that is, creating a culture-specific AC program for personnel selection, promotion, diagnostic, or developmental purposes with non-specific standardized AC procedures.  A cultural-specific AC design is needed with regard to the selection of performance criteria, criteria for occupational success, definition and interpretation of the job requirements,  selection of exercises and ways in which the exercises are presented, interpretation of participants’ behavior, type of assessors from host country and home country, gender and ethnicity of assessors, assessor training, and the feedback process.  All of the above components should be tailored to a specific country such as Indonesia.  In contrast, culturally non-specific standardization of the AC is also necessary for comparing AC results between countries and deriving internationally valid performance predictions from the AC results.  Standardized features that should remain the same across countries include such features as the inclusion of behavioral observation, classification of behavior, and a systematic process of integrating evaluations across exercises, dimensions, and assessors.  
Cultural Factors and AC Practices
Finally, the cultural background in Indonesia has also effects on the design, execution, and implementation of AC programs.  Indonesia is the largest Muslim country in the world and we have to account for the ethnic diversity of the nation’s disparate groups.  Indonesia has more than 500 ethnic groups and each of them has its own culture, language, and dialects.  Additionally, Indonesia has been occupied by the Dutch for more than three centuries and by Japanese nearly four years.  Consequently, Indonesia has not one culture, it has many cultures.  Following this, it is quite difficult to use previous abstract conceptualizations of culture (e.g., Hofstede, 2009; House, 2004; Trompenaars & Hampden-Turner, 2010) to provide a detailed picture of the specificity of cultural values and practices in Indonesia and its various regions.  Be that as it may, we can select some cultural dimensions to address features of the Indonesian culture.  Indonesia can be characterized by high power distance (e.g., employees often ask for approval from the supervisor, strong hierarchy is typical, orientation towards those who are older, senior or have a high rank is common, low willingness of middle managers to take responsibility, conformist mentality is common), high collectivism (orientation towards the family or group/team which is reflected in nepotism), high human orientation (e.g., in social relationships Indonesians highly value the concept of equality), and strong short term perspective (e.g., life is determined by the current situation not by tomorrow, next week, next month, next year).  These cultural values and practices are reflected in participants’ behavior during the AC.  For example, during AC exercises and simulations, typically Indonesian participants delegate the task including the responsibility for it to a person of higher rank or to those with authority, their replies to questions are very short and they do not explain why a certain action was taken, they postpone decisions and say that they want to ask their supervisor (Pendit, 2011).  This implies, that the AC should not only be adapted culture-specifically in terms of the selection and presentation of the exercises and simulations considering diversity in ethnic groups, language, the composition of the observer pool, religion, and the method of delivering feedback but also regarding the interpretation and rating of verbal and nonverbal behavior, contents of the observer training and the use of quantitative and qualitative observational systems.  
Method
Based on the results of initial semi-structured interviews with senior HR managers, and on the aforementioned previous studies on AC practices, we developed a questionnaire which contained 51 AC features presented in multiple choice and open-ended format. More specifically, we used a list of 176 items from Krause and Thornton (2009) and selected those which were evaluated as the most important ones.  The degree of importance was determined by two Indonesian HR managers and two AC researchers. This final questionnaire was translated into Bahasa Indonesia because we assumed that not all Indonesian HR representatives speak, write or read English.  The translation was performed by two bi-lingual scholars from two different Indonesian universities. Their first language was Bahasa Indonesia, their second language English.   They also performed a translation and back translation.  After that step, a pilot test was conducted in Indonesia.  For this testing we used a client list provided by an Indonesian HR consultant.  This procedure led to some revisions of the wording in the questionnaire.  In case that there were several meanings for one word, we used the one which was most commonly used within Indonesia as suggested by the individuals working in HR in Indonesia.   During the stage of the data collection we collaborated with representatives from University of Surabaya, Indonesia and an Indonesian consultancy located in Jakarta.  We prepared an online version of the questionnaire and University of Surabaya as well as the HR consultant distributed it via email to HR managers of Indonesian companies.  In the case that no HR person could be identified, they mailed the letter of invitation and the survey the company’s headquarters. They also have sent two reminders.  Moreover, we distributed the questionnaire to previous Indonesian attendees at the 36th International Congress on Assessment Center Method conducted by Daya Dimensi Indonesia, an HR Consultant.  Organizations were selected by random sampling of organizations by economic sector.  The aim was to have a sample that accurately reflects the distribution of organizations per economic sector throughout Indonesia.  Therefore, it was intended that the sectorial distribution of the organizations in our sample was to be representative of the actual sectorial distribution of organizations in Indonesia. 
The surveys were completed by the 76 HR managers of different Indonesian organizations.  Due to missing data, we used only those questionnaires which were fully completed (47).  The final response rate was 21% which is understandable given the length of the questionnaire.  In the survey, the HR managers were asked to describe the development, execution, and evaluation of the main AC used.  The respondents indicated that the AC was implemented in their organizations for the first time in 2002 (Mean).  The respondents’ function within the organization included HR experts (34%), heads HR department (29%), executives (13%), group leaders (9%), chief HR department heads (7%), division managers (6%), and managing directors (2%).  Respondents’ function in the AC encompassed assessors (32%), developers (28%), moderators (26%), and evaluators (15%). The respondents specified that the AC was used in the whole organization (79%) or in specific divisions (21%). 75% of the ACs described by the respondents were originally developed in Indonesia whereas 23% were developed in another country (2% unknown). 
The sample was somewhat heterogeneous in terms of economic sectors (manufacturing: 27%, services: 11%, sales: 11%, automobiles: 11%, banking and insurance: 8%, trade: 6%, education: 5%, electronics & energy: 5%, healthcare: 4%, data processing & media: 3%, consulting: 3%, chemicals: 2%, textiles: 2%, government: 2%) and organizational size  (measured by the number of employees in the whole corporation), the distribution was as follows: < 500 employees: 36%; 501 to 2,000 employees: 26%; 2,001 to 5,000 employees: 17%; 5,001 to 10,000 employees: 17%; 10,001 to 20,000 employees: 0%; > 20,000 employees: 4%.  
Results of the Development, Execution, and Evaluation of AC in Indonesia
Results for the present study are summarized in Tables 1 to 7.  Due to space limitations, the following paragraphs refer not to all AC features outlined in the Tables but only to the most salient ones.  
Objectives, Length of AC, and Fit of AC to the Division  
In line with ACs in North America (Spychalski et al., 1997; Krause & Thornton, 2009), Western Europe (Krause & Thornton, 2009, and South Africa (Krause et al., 2011), a trend towards developmental ACs (for details between developmental and selection AC see Thornton & Krause, 2009) can also be observed in Indonesia (see Table 1)). This finding is reflective of the general trend to use developmental ACs (Thornton & Rupp, 2006, pp. 57-76), in which candidates’ learning over time plays a dominant role.   
###Insert Table 1 about here###
With respect to the duration of the AC, we found that in one quarter of the organizations AC last up to 4 days and in another quarter between 2 and 3 days.  Compared to the studies in Western Europe (41% less than 1 day, 36% 1 day, 10% 3 days; Krause & Thornton, 2009), North America (42% less than 1 day, 22% 1 day, 22% 2 days; Krause & Thornton, 2009), and South Africa (19% less than 1 day; 63% 1 day; Krause et al., 2011), our finding reflects that Indonesian AC programs last drastically longer.  This result can be explained by three issues: first, many Indonesians lack the direct experience in reading and analyzing books. Many are slow in absorbing written material.  Although the teaching methods in Indonesia have improved over the years to the more active teaching, this issue has still an impact on AC attendees who experienced the old teaching model in junior and senior high school (e.g., memorizing material).  Therefore, the AC has to be conceptualized longer to provide sufficient time for reading instructions, cases, organizational charts etc. Second, many Indonesians have difficulties in directly expressing their thoughts in an interview, group discussion, or other simulations.  Their verbal language is full of metaphors, analogies, and hidden meaning.  Consequently, it takes longer to discover their thoughts and additional time is needed for the debrief process after each exercise, and simulation.  Third, HR departments have to legitimize their existence and have to make valid and reliable personnel recommendations. To reduce potential mistakes in decision-making it is understandable that AC professionals design the AC longer than in other countries.  According to Lievens and Thornton (2005) these long assessment may affect the accuracy and effectiveness of the overall AC positively.  In opposite, Becker, Hoeft, Holzenkamp and Spinath (2011) found in German-speaking regions that shorter ACs have higher predictive validity evidence than longer AC. They explain this result by the circumstance that not the duration itself makes the difference but the complexity and diversity of exercises used.  Given this finding, Indonesian HR designers are encouraged to increase the diversity of AC exercises to gain sufficient diagnostic information.  
A positive sign in current Indonesian AC practices is that the majority of organizations designed their AC to match their division’s own needs and to avoid uncertainty inherent in the personnel decision making process.  Most organizations develop their ACs entirely according to their division’s own needs or use adaptions of standard AC to the given division (see Table 1).  Only a few organizations use a standard AC design.  This finding is congruent with the results in Western Europe and North America where nearly all organizations design the AC according to their needs or use adaptations of standard AC (Krause & Thornton, 2009).  However, this finding contradicts the practice in South Africa (Krause et al., 2011) where nearly half of the organizations use a standard AC.      
Job Analysis, and Job Requirements
The Indonesian Code of Conduct in AC Implementation (Pendit & Putri, 2002) states that a job analysis needs to be conducted prior to the AC and virtually all organizational representatives’ reported doing so (see Table 2).  This result parallels previous research in other countries and regions (Eurich et al., 2009; Krause & Gebert, 2003; Krause & Thornton, 2009; Krause et al., 2011; Spychalski et al., 1997).  However, the variety of job analysis techniques used is lower in Indonesian organizations compared to other countries and regions.  Most frequently used job analyses methods in Indonesia are job description and interview with supervisor (see Table 2).  These two job analyses techniques are also the most popular ones in Western European and North American organizations (Krause & Thornton, 2009).  It becomes obvious that questions about the activity of the jobholders tended to be directed to the supervisors rather than to the job holders themselves which might reflect the strong power distance in Indonesia.  In addition, in Western Europe (Krause & Thornton, 2009) and South Africa (Krause et al., 2011) competency modelling is more frequently used compared to Indonesia.  It might be that the less frequent use of competency modelling stems from the issue that this method requires a lot of methodological effort and therefore is perceived as purely academic by Indonesian HR professionals.  Another resource that went virtually unused by Indonesian companies was the critical incident technique (Flanagan, 1954).  This method facilitates inquiry into “critical” behaviors relating to the given position.  The resulting information makes it possible to distinguish between successful and unsuccessful job-holders.  For both supervisors and employees, this method would therefore be particularly well suited to clustering the requirements related to a specific job.  In consequence, Indonesian HR professionals are encouraged to rethink about the applied methods of job analysis and to improve them by using more sophisticated techniques.  
###Insert Table 2 about here ###
With respect to the kind of job requirements being assessed, we built on the results of two meta-analyses (Arthur, Day, McNelly, & Edens, 2003; Bowler & Woehr, 2006) which found six construct and criterion valid dimensions: communication, consideration/awareness of others, drive, influencing others, organization and planning, and problem solving.  As shown in Table 2, only half of the Indonesian organizations under study assess communication skills and problem solving, and at least two-thirds of the organizations assess consideration/awareness of others, drive, influencing others and organizing and planning.  The frequency in which these dimensions are assessed is higher in Western European and North American organizations (Eurich et al., 2009; Krause & Thornton, 2009) but comparable with South African organizations (Krause et al., 2011).  Thus, we can ask whether the dimensions evaluated in Indonesian organizations are the ones with the most predictive and construct validity evidence.  
Exercises, and Simulations
Recent research indicates that job requirements (dimensions) are equivalent across exercises (Hoffman & Meade, 2012).  Thus, the question is how many and which exercises are used to diagnose the dimensions.  Half of the Indonesian organizations assessed these dimensions in less than 3 exercises and another third evaluated them in 4 to 5 exercises (see Table 3); a finding which is comparable with South African AC practices (Krause et al., 2011).  Compared to previous studies in other countries and regions (Krause & Gebert, 2003; Krause & Thornton, 2009; Kudisch et al., 2001) the absolute amount of used exercises is lower in Indonesian organizations.  This is a negative sign in the current Indonesian AC practices because a positive relation between the number of exercises and an AC’s predictive validity has been found (Gaugler, Rosenthal, Thornton, & Benson, 1987).  Given the fact, that Indonesian AC last longer than in other countries and that the number of used exercises is beneficial for the accuracy of the AC results, Indonesian organizations are encouraged to consider a broader spectrum of exercises and simulations.  
###Insert Table 3 about here ###
The most widespread exercises in Indonesia are presentation, group discussion, case-study, and role-playing which are used by half of the Indonesian organizations under study.  The type of used exercises is identical with the kind of frequently used exercises in Western European organization (Krause & Thornton, 2009).  In North America as well as in South Africa, the most frequently used exercises are role-playing, presentation, and in-basket (Krause & Thornton, 2009; Krause et al., 2011).  The use of presentation, role-playing, and case study is consistent with Thornton and Rupp’s (2004) argument that situational exercises are still the “mainstay” of ACs.  It might be that the popularity of presentation and role-playing—traditionally thought of as people-oriented (Thornton & Mueller-Hanson, 2004)—has to do with the increasing people-oriented demands of the Indonesian workplace and the call for higher degrees of transparency in personnel decision-making.  In order to ensure the AC’s social acceptance, Indonesian organizations tend to prefer kinds of exercises that emphasize the character of situations, demonstrate the ability to deal with complex tasks, and call for the assessee’s to become actively involved.  These kinds of exercises are presumably perceived to be more activity specific and more realistic—and hence are ascribed higher face validity—than other kinds of exercises and simulations.   
Regarding role-playing (one-to-one talk simulations) which is used by one third of the Indonesian organizations under study, it is important who the second person is. “Role-player might serve as a key figure for consistently evoking job-relevant behaviour across candidates” (Schollaert & Lievens, 2011, p. 190).  This issue is also crucial because of special requirements for role-players in Indonesia: a role-player needs a longer time to start a conversation, to answer “warm-up”-questions by the assessee (such as traffic conditions, general health, if married and about family, number of children etc.), to discover the hidden meaning of words expressed, to come to the point in a discussion, to conclude with debrief questions (Pendit, 2011, pp. 371-372).  Furthermore, research has shown that AC’s construct validity rises when professional role players or professional trained actors (and not an assessor or another candidate) are involved in one-to-one talks (Thornton & Mueller-Hansen, 2004).  Contrariwise, in half of the Indonesian organizations an observer and in another one third of the organizations another participant plays the other person in one-to-one talk simulations.  This practice may stem from cost-related issues.  Though, given the above arguments, Indonesian HR experts should pay attention to the significance of the second person when it comes to role plays and they should hire professional role-players or professional trained actors.   
Other Diagnostic Methods and Observer Pool
In addition to the behavioral exercises, more than two thirds of the organizations use at least one additional diagnostic method (see Table 4).  In this practice, Indonesian organizations differ from European and American organizations in which only a minority of organizations use at least one other assessment method (Krause & Thornton, 2009).  In Western Europe, the rare use of psychometric tests reflects culturally specific idiosyncrasies.  For ideological reasons, testing procedures are particularly unpopular, especially in Austria, Germany, Italy, and Switzerland (Krause & Gebert, 2003, Ryan et al., 1999).  Human resource experts in those countries often argue that the use of testing procedures would entrench aptitude differences as unalterable traits and thereby reproduce social inequalities in occupational opportunities.  Particularly in the wake of the nature-nurture debate in Europe of the late 1960s last century, it is understandable that the use of such tests has long been rejected as repressive, a circumstance burdening European personnel practice today.  The reluctance to use such tests in the U.S. and Canada (Thornton & Rupp, 2006, p. 103) is particularly strong for intelligence tests (because of racial subgroup differences, the findings of large mean differences across racial/ethnic groups make validation more imperative and difficult) and personality tests (because of their intrusiveness and invasion of privacy).  Yet, Indonesian practice in the use of additional diagnostic methods is similar to South Africa where virtually all AC programs include additional diagnostic procedures (Krause et al., 2011).  In Indonesia, popular additional diagnostics methods are skill/ability tests, intelligence tests, personality tests followed by work sample tests, knowledge tests, and biographical questionnaires.  This Indonesian AC practice can be evaluated positively, because there is empirical evidence supporting higher predictive validity when ACs are combined with cognitive ability tests (Becker et al., 2011; Dayan, Kasten, & Fox, 2002; Jansen, Melchers, Lievens, Kleinmann, Braendli, Fraefel, & Koenig, 2013; Krause, Kersting, Heggestad, & Thornton, 2006), personality tests (Goffin, Rothstein, & Johnston, 1996), cognitive ability and personality tests (Dilchert & Ones, 2009; Lievens, Harris, Van Keer, & Bisqueret, 2003), or situational judgment tests (Patterson, Lievens, Kerrin, Zibarras, & Carette, 2012).  Only 2% of Indonesian organizations use graphology as an additional diagnostic method which is also a positive trend in Indonesian AC practices because graphology is a useless measure for making personnel decisions (Schmidt & Hunter, 1998). 
###Insert Table 4 about here ###
In line with AC practices in other countries (Eurich et al., 2009; Krause & Gebert, 2003; Krause & Thornton, 2009; Spychalski et al., 1997), the assessor pool in Indonesian organizations consists of various functional groups (see Table 4), creating a broad composition for evaluating the AC candidates. Assessors are, to a large extent, line managers, HR professionals, and the assessee’s direct supervisor.  Research has documented that the integration of line managers into the assessor pool increases an AC’s construct validity (Lievens, 2002).  The greater integration of line managers as assessors can also be interpreted in the context of labor legislations.  It seems understandable that within Indonesia, people with upper hierarchical positions serve as assessors.  In this sense, personnel decisions are strongly legitimatized by hierarchy.  Besides, dismissal-protection laws lend added weight to personnel selection and promotion.  Indonesian legal norms and practice minimize the reversibility of personnel decisions.  The integration of line managers as assessors may make selection and promotion decisions more legally defensible.  For these reasons, high-ranking company managers are often involved in the personnel selection and development process in Indonesia. 
As mentioned earlier, there are more than 500 ethnic groups throughout Indonesia. This fact should be considered in the selection of the assessor pool.  Criteria considered in selecting the assessor pool are organizational level and race by half of the Indonesian organizations.  Functional work area as well as educational level is considered by one third of the organizations.  By contrast, only a small minority of Indonesian organizations appear to select the assessor pool with an eye toward ethnicity, age, and gender (see Table 4).  This finding is comparable with the findings in Western Europe, North America, and South Africa (Eurich et al., 2009; Krause & Thornton, 2009; Krause et al., 2011).  In this respect, most of the current assessor pools may be imbalanced in terms of those important criteria—a fact that might be a dangerous strategy for organizations in terms of an AC’s accuracy (e.g., for gender-effects in AC ratings, see Anderson, Lievens, Van Dam, & Born, 2006; for general rater effects see Potočnik & Anderson, 2012).  Overall, there is reason to assume that organizations should improve their AC practices when it comes to criteria reflected in the constitution of assessor pool. 
	Observer Training
	With respect to the assessor training (see Table 5) it is obvious that the training length varies greatly between the organizations.  Meta-analytic evidence suggests the training length is unrelated to the predictive validity of an AC (Gaugler et al., 1987).  The quality of the training is more important than its duration (Lievens, 2002) which is reflected in the methods used and the contents addressed in the training sessions (see Table 5).  Most frequently used methods of assessor training are discussion and lecture format which is in line with the most common training methods in other countries (Krause & Thornton, 2009).  Various other methods of assessor training are used to a lesser extent: video demonstration/camera, observation of other assessors, or observation of practice candidates.  Nonetheless, observation of practice candidates as a method of observer training might be more effective to increase the ability to form reliable and valid judgments about participants’ behavior than traditional lectures or discussions.  In sum, Indonesian organizations could improve their AC practices by using more appropriate methods to train the observers.  As shown in Table 5, only one third of the Indonesian organizations under study design their AC with an eye toward the contents of observer training (similar contents of assessor training are proposed by Putka & Hoffman, 2013, p. 121).  This finding has to be seen as counterproductive because the quality of the AC—measured by its predictive and construct validity— is reduced.  Those organizations which consider the training contents provide knowledge of the target job, knowledge of the job requirements (definitions, demarcations), method of behavioral observation including use of behavioral systems, train the assessors in their ability to observe, record, classify the participants’ behavior in job requirements, and their ability to provide accurate oral or written feedback.  
###Insert Table 5 about here ###
Information Policy and Data Integration Process	
	With regard to the demand for higher transparency, fairness and equity in HRM in Indonesia, it is essential if AC participants get information and what types of information they receive prior to the AC.  As shown (see Table 6), only one third of the organizations provide some sort of information to participants—a practice which is similar to South African AC programs (Krause et al., 2011) but which differs from Western European and North American AC programs where more and detailed information is provided to participants.  If information policy is considered in Indonesian AC programs, participants receive information about the objective of the AC, how individuals are selected for participation, tips for preparing, kinds of exercises, storage and use of the data, staff and roles of observers, results of the AC, and feedback mechanism.  Only half of the organizations explicitly communicate the job requirements (dimensions) assessed in the individual exercises to the participants before the exercise start.  This result is surprising because it is functional for developmental ACs if the job requirements are communicated to the assessees’ in advance (Kleinmann, 1997). Overall, results indicate that the information policy towards participants in Indonesia is in need of improvement.  Thornton and Rupp (2006) found that providing sufficient and frequent information to participants increase the acceptance of ACs, compare to instances where insufficient and less frequent information was given.  Subsequently, to improve the acceptability of ACs, Indonesian organizations may need to provide participants with more information.  
###Insert Table 6 about here ###
To integrate the AC data, approximately half of the Indonesian organizations use assessor consensus discussions.  In addition, one third of the organizations combine consensus discussion and statistical aggregation, while a minority of the organizations uses purely statistical aggregation, or voting (see Table 1).  These findings are similar to earlier studies (Eurich et al., 2009; Krause & Gebert, 2003; Kudisch et al., 2001; Spychalski et al., 1997) in which a comparable amount of organizations used a consensus discussion.  The trend to combine assessors’ consensus information with statistical aggregation may be a result of two factors. First, statistical integration may yield overall ratings that are just as accurate as consensus ratings (Thornton & Rupp, 2006). Second, the need for organizations to increase the appearance of objectivity associated with statistical integration, in contrast to the ostensibly subjective consensus discussion.
	Feedback and Evaluation Practices
	In regards to the feedback process, assessees’ are given feedback in a variety of ways (see Table 1)—an AC practice which is the same in other countries and regions (Eurich et al., 2009; Krause & Thornton, 2009; Krause et al., 2011; Kudish, 2001; Spychalski et al., 1997).  Regarding the reactions of the participants (Anderson, Lievens, van Dam, & Ryan, 2004; Anderson, Salgado, & Huelsheger, 2010) after the completion of the AC, three issues seem to have priority when it comes to feedback: when is feedback delivered, who delivers the feedback, and what is the feedback about? With respect of timing of feedback it is known that feedback is most valuable when it is provided immediately after a behavior (Thornton & Rupp, 2006).  Unfortunately, only a few Indonesian organizations communicate feedback to participants immediately after AC completion (see Table 1).  The majority of organizations provide feedback within one week, or more than one week, after the AC.  There is evidence, that maximum learning occurred and behaviors were corrected when feedback was immediate (Thornton & Rupp, 2004).  Therefore, Indonesian organizations need to be encouraged to provide feedback in a timely fashion.  Usually, feedback is given by an employee of the personnel department, the direct supervisor, an observer, or an external expert.  In approximately half of the organizations, the feedback includes information about overall dimension ratings (OAR), in one third of the organizations information on performance in specific exercises, and in approximately another third of the organizations, information about ratings on each dimension.  Due to the fact that specific feedback is more helpful for attitude and behavior change than unspecific feedback, Indonesian HR professionals should tailor their feedback to the performance of the candidates’ in each exercise and on each dimension instead of providing an unspecific feedback on general AC performance in form of the OAR.  
###Insert Table 7 about here ###
	In opposite to professional suggestions in Indonesia (Pendit & Putri, 2002), only one third of the organizations in Indonesia pre-tested the exercises before implementation.  Disappointingly, only half of the Indonesian organizations systematically evaluate their ACs.  Among those organizations, reporting some sort of evaluation, only half of the organizations reported that written documents existed describing the evaluation and only 9% stated that an external party was involved in the evaluation process.  Instead, approximately half of the organizations reported that the evaluation was carried out by the developer of the AC.   These results are consistent with the findings by Eurich et al. (2009), Krause and Gebert (2003) and Krause and Thornton (2009), who also found an infrequent evaluation of ACs.    Insofar, organizations in Indonesia should invest more time, money, and personnel in pilot tests of exercises to maximize the validity of the program and in evaluating the AC results. In those cases where systematic evaluations were carried out, the most common evaluation criteria were inter-rater agreement and reliability.  Only half of the Indonesian organizations in our sample, include evaluation of criterion validity (both predictive validity and concurrent validity), and construct validity (both discriminant and convergent validity), and content validity.  These results show evaluations were insufficiently carried out.  Statistical testing of the criteria by which to ensure the quality of ACs, especially the documentation of predictive, concurrent, and construct validity evidence, is one feature missing from most organizations in Indonesia.  Based on the present findings, Indonesians evaluation practices are clearly in need of improvement.  
Discussion
Our study is the first portrayal of AC practices in Indonesia that includes a wide variety of AC features.  Moreover, trends in current Indonesian AC practices have been identified and compared to previous surveys of AC practices.  
Implications for Practice
Our survey provides a descriptive overview of Indonesian AC features, but also leads to the following issues which can be improved in future ACs: Indonesian HR professionals should (a) use more complex techniques for job analysis, (b) consider construct and criterion valid job requirements and specify their behavioral correspondence, (c) use a variety exercises during the AC because it enhances the prognostic capacity of the program, (d) assign professional role players or trained actors as a second person when it comes to one-to-one talk simulations, (e) balance the observer pool by considering criteria such as ethnicity, age, and gender more frequently than in current days, (f) change the methods of observer training by considering video demonstration, observing other assessors or practice candidates’, (g) improve information policy towards participants by delivering more and detailed information about the aims, and process of the AC program, (h) provide timely feedback immediately after the completion of the AC, (i) pilot testing exercises before use, (j) monitor the quality of the AC program by enhancing evaluation process and contents of evaluation.
Applicant Reactions and AC Practices
The present study has also consequences for future AC research, that is, candidates’ reactions to the AC results (Anderson et al., 2010) should be analyzed because so far, only anecdotal evidence is known about it in Indonesia—in contrast to other Asian countries such as India (Snyder & Shahani-Denning, 2012).  Such knowledge would be important because participants’ perceptions on selection and promotion decisions and their reactions have ramifications for organizations (Anderson et al., 2004).  For instance, research has shown that participation in an AC affects self-esteem, well-being, emotions, and career exploration behavior of accepted and rejected candidates (Anderson & Goltsi, 2006).  Moreover, the call for more transparency, avoidance of unfair discrimination (Anderson, 2011), and equity in the Indonesian society underlines the importance of this topic.  Because current research lacks a comprehensive understanding of participants’ perception of and reactions to ACs in Indonesia, this issue would be worth to investigate. 
Study Limitations
In using a focused survey approach, a number of limitations are worth noting. First, the sample size is relatively small and is not an entirely random sample.  Because the possibility of completely determining our population of interest is unlikely, this may result in a lower than perfect level of accuracy.  Whereas most HR surveys tend to be short to maximize response rates, our goal was to obtain as much information as possible.  However, this choice may have reduced the sample size, although of course this is difficult to ascertain post hoc.  Thus, the primary limitation of our study is its lack of generalizability. However, our sample size is directly comparable with the samples sizes of previous studies into this topic (see Table 8). In fact, the sample size for the present study compares well if one takes into account the size of the country involved, its population, GDP, and further likely numbers of organizations using AC procedures on a regular basis.
###Insert Table 8 about here ###
Table 8 also summarizes the number of organizations, population and GDP per country/region in which previous research on AC practices took place.  As shown, for this size of the country involved –Indonesia (see population and GDP in Table 8)– our sample size is comparatively good for this country, compared against other published surveys covering the U.S. or Western European countries. 
A second possible limitation is that most of our measures were based on single survey questions and we only surveyed one individual per organization.  One assumption inherent in this approach is that HR experts provide accurate descriptions about their AC practices (Fletcher, 1994).  However, in principle it could be that the respondent’s descriptions are influenced by social desirability.  Therefore, it would be ideal to analyze the descriptions of the AC from two or three HR experts per organization.  Seeking to obtain parallel descriptions of AC practices from one or better two additional HR professionals per organization—which was our initial purpose—would have seriously jeopardized the return rate.    Future research is encouraged to replicate our findings using a methodology in which two or three experts per organization will be surveyed. Again, however, this has been the norm in several other published surveys of AC practices in other regions and countries (see Table 8), so our results do allow for direct comparisons with these previously published surveys.  
Third, the term AC is broad and therefore, it is not possible to determine whether all respondents had a similar frame of reference.  However, this is not specificity of our study but of all previous studies on this topic and also on other topics (e.g., counterproductive behavior). 
Conclusion
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Table 1.  Objectives, Length of AC, and Fit of AC to the Division  

AC Feature	Practices in Indonesia in % (N = 47)
Main Objectives of the ACPersonnel selectionPersonnel development 	2179
If Main Objective Is Personnel Development, Most Important Sub-Goals Are Promoting to the next level or identify potential
Diagnoses for personnel development or training needsHR planning/succession planning	644045
Basis for Assessee SelectionSelf-nominationSupervisor recommendationPersonnel ratings	156849
Development of the ACInternal expertsExternal experts
Teamwork
Other	461137  6





More than 4 days	13212310  626
Fit of AC to DivisionUse of standard ACAdaptation of standard AC to the given divisionDevelopment entirely according to the divisions’ own needs	262847
Number of Systematic Improvements of the AC ProcedureEvery 7-10 yearsEvery 4–6 yearsEvery 2–3 years
Yearly	  2114938

Table 2. Job Analysis, and Job Requirements
Job Analysis Conducted Prior to the AC	85 
Kind of Job Analyses   Job description   Interview with job incumbents   Questionnaire to job incumbents Interview with supervisor Questionnaire to supervisorCritical incident technique   Observation of job incumbentsWorkshop or teamwork Competency modeling Other	75341540211231734  2
Kind of Job Requirements (Dimensions) AssessedCommunication Consideration/Awareness of othersDrive Influencing others Organizing and planningProblem solving	473426233451
Number of observed job requirements/dimensions per exercise  1 characteristic     2–3 characteristics     4–5 characteristics     6–7 characteristics     8–9 characteristics      > 9 characteristics	


11322711  9  9
Number of observed job requirements/dimensions per AC      < 3 characteristics          4–5 characteristics     6–7 characteristics   8–10 characteristics 11–15 characteristics    > 15 characteristics	2334111613  2

Table 3. Participants, Exercises, and Simulations
Target Groups of the ACInternal employeesExternal applicantsBoth internal and external candidates	5442  5
Average Number of Participants per AC2-45-78-1011-13More then 13	303014-26
Groups the Participants Belong toInternal Managers (1st line)External Managers (2nd line)Internal leadership traineesExternal leadership traineesEntry level	5519341143
Position of Placement for Participants after ACTrainee1st line Manager2nd line Manager3rd line ManagerOther	2435271519
Number of Exercises Used in 1 AC  < than 3 exercises   4-5 exercises   6-7 exercises   8-9 exercises10-11 exercises> 11 exercises	
543511---
Linkage between job requirements and exercises documented in a competency by exercise matrix	62
Kind of Exercises/Simulations   In-basketPresentationBackground interviewSituational interviewRole-playingCase studyFact-findingPlanning exercises   Sociometric devicesGroup discussionOther 	
2147232634402615  243  6
If one-on one talks are simulated, who plays the role of the other person?   Another participantAn observerA professional role playerA professionally trained actor  	304919  3
Table 4. Other Diagnostic Methods and Observer Pool 
Other Diagnostic Methods Used NoneBiographical questionnaireIntelligence tests (GMA)Personality testsSkills/ability tests
Knowledge testsWork sample testsGraphology	27  92323281017  2
Ratio Participants and Observer   1:1   1:2   1:3   4 or more	
17232535
Groups which Represented in the Observer Pool   Line managers   Internal Human Resource experts   External Human Resource expertsLabor unionA participant’s direct supervisorCompany officer for woman affairsInternal psychologists   External psychologists 	301517-43-1519
Criteria Considered in Selecting the Assessor PoolRaceEthnicityAgeGenderOrganizational levelFunctional work areaEducational levelother	 55  2  9  255323217

Table 5. Observational Systems and Observer Training 
Observational Systems INone Qualitative aids: e.g., handwritten notes of the participants behaviorQuantitative aids, such as certain forms/systems of observation	  93862
Observational Systems IIQuantitative Observational Systems Used Behavioral observation scales (BARS)Behavioral checklistsRealistic behavioral descriptionsComputer-aided profilesGraphic rating scales	
264530-  9
Rotation Plan Used 	53
Duration of Observer TrainingLess than a half dayday2 days3 days 4 daysMore than 4 daysObserver training is not conducted	
162916  8  31316
Methods of Observer Training       Lectures       Discussion       Video demonstration/Camera       Observe other assessor       Observation of practice candidatesOther	3462152126  6
Contents of Observer TrainingKnowledge of the exercisesKnowledge of the target jobKnowledge of the job requirements (definitions, demarcations)Knowledge and sensitizing for errors of judgmentProfessional behavior with the participants during the ACMethod of behavioral observation including use of behavioral systemsAbility to observe, record, and classify the participant’s behavior in job requirementsConsistency in role playingAbility to give accurate oral or written feedbackLimits of the AC methodForms of reciprocal influences in the data integration processTypes of forming judgments (statistical, non-statistical)	213236172636341934281726
Evaluation of the qualities of observational and rating skills of each observer after the observer training 	53

Table 6. Information Policy and Data Integration Process
Types of Information Provided to Participants Prior to AC How individuals are selected for participationTips for preparingObjective of the ACKinds of exercisesThe storage and use of the dataStaff and roles of observersThe results of the AC
How feedback will be given	
3226512321232123
Job requirements / dimensions assessed in the individual exercises are explicitly communicated to the participants before the exercise start	49
Data Integration Process   Assessor consensus (OAR)Statistical aggregation      Combination of OAR and statistical aggregationVoting	461137  6
Observers complete report before integration process begins	75 
Poor results in some exercises can be compensated by good results in other exercises	64




Table 7. Feedback and Evaluation Practices
Kind of Feedback                                                                     NoneOralWrittenOral and written 	
  932  950
When do participants receive feedback? Directly upon completionUp to one week after the ACMore than one week after the AC	
154144
Who gives the feedback?           ObserverDirect supervisorEmployee of personnel departmentExternal expertOther	113032  6  9
Length of Feedback (in Minutes)Less than 1515-3030-4545-6060-90More than 90	2141  918  3  9
In what form is the feedback?     On specific dimensions    On specific exercises   OAR (Overall assessment rating)Other	233642  6
Who is notified of the AC results of the participants?Participant   Head of department   Direct supervisor   Personnel fileOther	34385351  2
Possibility for reassessment for participants	23
Systematic Evaluation of the AC 	58
If an evaluation exists:Do written documents exist describing the evaluation? 	55 
Pretest of Exercises before they Are Implemented	38
Evaluation Conducted by:DeveloperExternal expertInternal ExpertTeam workOther	43  92326  2
Criteria’s evaluated and result of the evaluation of the criteria’s	
Evaluation of objectivity (Inter- Rater Agreement)	60
Evaluation of reliability	60
Evaluation of predictive validity	55
Evaluation of concurrent validity	55
Evaluation of construct validity	47





Table 8. Comparison of Sample Sizes in the Current Study and Previous Studies on AC Practices and Population, GDP,  Number of Entreprises in the Countries Involved in those Studies 

Study	Countries/Regions Under Study	N Sample Size perStudy by Country/Regions	Populationa	GDPb (in Million $)
Current Study	Indonesia	47	249.866.000	878.043
Eurich et al. (2009)	U.S.A.	52	320.051.000	16.244.600.
Krause et al. (2011)	South Africa	43	52.776.000	384.313
Krause & Gebert (2003) 	German-speaking Regions    (Austria,     Germany,     Switzerland)	75	8.495.00082.727.0008.078.000	394.458. 3.425.956631.183
Krause & Thornton (2009)	North America         (Canada & U.S.A.)Western Europe      (Austria, France,       Germany, Nether-      lands, Sweden,       Switzerland,       United Kingdom)	North America 52         Canada 5U.S.A. 47Western Europe 45 Austria 3 France 2 Germany 18 Netherlands 1 Sweden 2 Switzerland 12 United Kingdom 7	35.182.000320.051.0008.495.00064.291.00082.727.00016.759.0009.571.0008.078.00063.136.000	1.821.44516.244.600394.4582.611.2213.425.95660770.067523.804631.1832.471.600
Kudisch et al. (2001)	Worldwide	Aggregation of all countries under study
Spychalski et al. (1997)	U.S.A.	215	Annette Spychalski used the data collected by Barbara Gaugler in 1986 nearly 30 years ago. Information about population and GDP in the U.S.A. is already provided in the more recent study in the U.S. conducted by Eurich et al. (2009).  

aSource: United Nations (2013). http://www.un.org/en/development/desa/population/publications/pdf/development/pde_wallchart_2013.pdf (​http:​/​​/​www.un.org​/​en​/​development​/​desa​/​population​/​publications​/​pdf​/​development​/​pde_wallchart_2013.pdf​)
bSource: United Nations  (2012).
http://unstats.un.org/unsd/snaama/dnllist.asp (​http:​/​​/​unstats.un.org​/​unsd​/​snaama​/​dnllist.asp​)






